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NEED
$4.50 Suits for

All Wool Bathing Suits lirai skirt, 
rationed shoulder, navy trimmed 

Orange, Navy trimmed Whttt, Navy 
rimmed Emerald. Reg. #1 AO

>4.60'suit. Special.................vl.vO
BATHING CAPS—All Rubber Seaside 

Beauty Bathing Caps, in brilliant 
hues .with rubber letter flies 
and bows as trim. Special 40-

House Furnishing S

Wea
Wear;COLLAR .‘l-.S—An import

ant little item for those 
who are particular about 
the look of their collar 
fit; in nickel and gold 
finish

SPORT SHIRTS 
sleeved Sport 
all. White, ni 
looking and 
for the weare 
Friday, Nature] 

/ and Monday 
TOP SHIRTS— 

looking Stripe 
Top Shirts, W 
tached, nice j 
wear, eveniH 
sport wear. 9j 
ini ..

TOP SHIRTS-
newest pin sti 
collar attachée 
toned pants I 
pocket. Spec

en"s short 
hirts, in,- 
ird cool 
| feeling 
Just, forplain and CC_ 

bar. Special ««*C. 
]R8—"President" Gar

ters, fits and Teel good at 
all times, wide elastics 
and sure grip fas- ÇO- 
tenlngs. The Pair «JOC. 

NAVY RAGLANS— A new 
shipment of these Just to 
hand—full belted style, 
strap cuffs, plaid linings, 
double breasted. Your 
friend in any Ç1Q CC 
weather. Special «PlV.Uv 

WORK SHIRTS—‘Men’s extra 
strong Blue Linen Shirts, 
triple stitched seams, one 
of the best- Shirt values 
we have ever tft OP 
offered. Special 

BOYS’ BLOUSES — Sailor

in’s good- 
patterned 

►collar at- 
-every-day 
wear or

all the 
patterns, 
flth but- 
buttoned

Real Cow 
Hack and
!; showing- 
tent nickel

es. showing blue collar 
find cuffs;' a becoming 

Style for boys from 3 to 
7 years. Special #1 1A

NEW CAPS—Se 
Men's Radio ( 
gal Tweeds, 
wedium sh 
weight, plain 
backs, silk li 
Caps. Spec

it latest— 
in Done- 

;ht and
K light 
I banded 

swagger
COMBINATIONS — Men’s 

White Check Nainsook 
Combination Underwear, 
delightfully cool for July 

' weather, sleeveless, knee 
ledgtb. Our Spec- 7A_ 
lal............................. /3C.

ALPACCA COATS — Fast 
Black Alpacca Coats, with 
3 pockets; sizes 34 to 46. 
It’s the season for these 
nice cool Coats. ÇJ 7E 
Special .. . V

PORUS KNIT 
—Shirts wltl 

- sleeves. Pan 
knee length, 
garments, i 

; as you couli 
sire. Friday 
Monday, Spe 
garment

iftyvrxn
t or long 
nkle or 
i White 
afortable 
Ibly de-

iy and

HOSIERY SPE
SILK 4XW00L HOSE, 25c.-Another w 

of absolute high grade finish, silky 
durable and Just right in weight; cor 
heather mixture, fancy ribbed ; miss' 
for ladles with small feet. Special .

SILK HOSE—“Fox Trot” heavyweight 
Hose, seamless, In shades of NUde. o 
Pongg*,-'Greys and Fawns ; super qus

MASSES’ HOSIERY—The newest effect 
Hosiery; looks nice; Tati, Fawn, and B 
summer weight. Special ...................

il line

a rich
!S and

in Silk 
Castor,

issbar

tJUL
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Ship Propulsion

,oll A PASSING PHASE."

foal Coming Back.
[wlng prophecies with regard 
t future of coal and the steam 
■!he were made by Sir John Ctd- 
“ ur. John S. Haldane, the 

t ftt the annual meeting ni 
F, ot’ the instlttfte of Mining En-

John Cadmau, in a paper on 
F!ricura Refining In South Wales," 
I? that the imporance of oil to
| country wai a subject which
FJ been discussed "n many quart- 
Iftiut he looked upon oil as a 
K ei,icli was passing. What oil 
ifdoiuR today coal would do again 
■fL-rov. although oil would go 
ij certain channels of use which 

I ivoulil never be able to regain, 
■tw Haldane- in a paper on “The 
" œum efficiency of heat engines 

, the future of coal and steam,” 
jeted that the future develop- 

. ( of the steam engine would be 
L ,he lines of increased steam 

Lssure with smaller and lighter en- 
The boilers also would bo 

Kced in size as the pressure went 
so that the complete engine and 

»,r would be much smaller than 
eqtliva' nr internal combus- on 

L and would in all probability 
core suitable and even superior 
use in aeroplanes and motor

[jr Haldane said that the reason 
bad brought forward the paper 
because of the very uncertain 

sent position about the use of coal 
steam engines for ship propul

sa some people seemed to believe 
the use of coal for steam en- 

y5 tvas going to be more or less 
Lerseded. He believed that steam 
gine5 in the future, and the not 

remote future, where steam was 
Ljsed by coal or oil, Vould take the 
lace ot' internal combustion en- 
laes were now employed.

Waste of Heat Energy.
He came to this conclusion, not 

a consideration of steam en- 
ues, but from biological considér

ions. The theoretical efficiency of 
U heat engine was put at 50 per 

of the heat units supplied to 
l bat they all knew that no engine 

actual practice had ever given a 
iter efficiency than about 30 per 

ut In the case of the steam en- 
^ne, they had to Jacket every part 

[ it to retain the heat, but in the 
combustion engine they had 

|o adopt other measures to get rid 
; the heat, otherwise the steel 
Bid not stand the temperature to 

it was subjected.
This was a waste of heat energy, 

anticipating the future devel- 
[ipcnt of the steam engine along 
be lines of increased gteam pressure 
rith smaller and lighter engines, he 

|ld not think that steam engines and 
ntemal combustion engines would 
tr fight. He believed the steam en

tile would beat the internal combus- 
. engine. '

Mr. Sam Mayor, of Glasgow, said 
mt if the same attention had been de

moted to the development of steam en- 
les as had been devoted to the in- 

Jernal combustion engine in marine 
nrk. they would have had a much 

jiore efficient engine than at present, 
here had been experiments in steam 

khich produced an .engine which in 
|be smaller sizes showed economies 
iltherto unrealized in steam engines. 

The president presented the medal 
’ the institute to Sir William Gallo- 

klh referring to Sir William’s great 
khlevementa in regard to the causes 
ff explosions in coal mines.

I Misses' Tan Calf, all Leather 
seed Oxfords, ofltv $2.85 pair 
t F. SMALLWOOD’S.-JunelS.ti

i Ancient
Masonic Apron

[jteLSOX, B.C., June—Handed down 
ugh successive generations for at 

181 years, a Masonic apron is in
1 Possession of Mrs. F. M. McKech- 
k ot this city, and it still is in a good
lle of preservation.

I apron came from Cork, Ireland. 
[!tas formerly owned by Barney Cor

ot Antrim, who had tho misfor- 
®6 to be shipwrecked, when he lort 
i emblem. Months later It was 

fashed ashore on the Isle of Man In 
fa chest in which Corbett kept It, and 
n8 eventually returned to its owner. 

”6 ïefion of the sea water discolored 
lll° emblem somewhat, but the charac- 
I*still plainly discernible.

see then the apron has passed 
through several generations of 

I a Corbett and has travelled many 
I QWands of miles.

l«a>n"Pr.f,of bought from 
J«rs will last for many years,

10HC22.25I

PICKET MATCH POSTPONED.
iat* Crlck9t match between the 
[, r'!s ffd Nondescripts was postpon- 

fcstsrdny on account of tho dis
able■ weather. The game will 

** Shoe on tho first available date, j

Infc Rlack Crepe Sole Boots, I 
pair at F. SMALL- !

b.—JunelS.tt

iIXlSn’s LINMENT FOR

«atiss.
«HEU-

in 66 Broadcasting” the Best Bargain News of the week-Patrons have 
come to expect-66 GREAT THINGS” from this Store.

TO-DAY’S BARGAIN ACQUIREMENTS

Adequately Express Our Greatness.
Every item listed carries with it a Saving, -find to those who must 
necessarily do much slipping, great savings must certainly be \ 
theirs. Family shoppers t(ave come to recognize this store as “The 
Ideal Store” for economical shopping year in year out. Need* we 
urge you to avail of this week's Bargain Specials from BAIRD’S.

Another great advantage here—is the immenseness of. variety dis
played—the result of keen bargaining for huge quantities. All 
these point to direct savings to patrons of this store, for we have a 
fondness for transmitting the many goodnesses coming our way, 
when we go shopping abroad. Let this bé your guiding sheet to 
profitable shopping. z- ' "

and Mond
4Indian Head’ Linens,Etc

“INDIAN SEAU” LINENS—Th» Universal Cloth—the 
useful Cloth, for Home Linens, Summer togs of all kind 
fast, fadeless shades, guaranteed as such: Navy, Copen. 
Canna, Coral, Tan, Helio, Pumpkin!, Gold, Pink and 
Heather, etc.;, 36 inches wide. Friday, Sat- ÇQ 
nrday and Monday .. ........................................«3*1 C.

CHAMBRAT—29 inch plain Pink and plain Blue Cham- 
brays, nice soft finish. A family necessity. OQ 
Reg. 45c. Friday, Saturday and Monday .. .. vvC. <

DRESS VOILES—36 inch plain shade Cotton Voiles: 
Navy, Saxe, Light and Dark Greys and Black, up to 
65c. yard. Friday, Saturday and Monday

WASH GINGHAMS—An assortment of pretty Checked 
Ginghams have been set apart for this week’s under
selling: Pinks, Blues, Greens and Tans, with White 
Check. Friday, Saturday and Monday, the OO 
yard.................................. ............. ...........................  uuCe

SILK
*TOSE

EXTRA SPECIAL
Five hundred dozen of them, came to us ak, sec

onds, but is really a surprise—as innumerable pairs 
are flawless, and right through >he quality is sur
prisingly good; shades include Pongee, Fawn, Beav
er, Peach, Cinnamon, Sunset, Mouse, Airdale, Black 
and White. Stock up. Don’t miss this oportunity. 
Values to 70c. Friday, Saturday and Monday .. ..

WHITE SHOES—Ladies’ White Beach Duck Shoes, laced style, lea
ther and rubber soles, cool looking footwear; sizes 2% X1 kx
to 6; worth up to $2.50 pair. Special............................... “ * ■'/,

GIRL’S WHITE SHOES—White Canvas Shoes, in cross over strapi ' 
and single strap styles; sizes 8% to 10%, rubber heel, Ç1
leather sole. Special..............................................................

CHILDREN’S SHOES—In Black Sateen, strap style, lea- Agc
ther sole and heel, assorted sizes. Clearing....................

LADIES’ SHOES—A real snap for those wearing the larger sizes, 
mixed line, in Kid and Suede, Black, Tan, Fawn and Grey tones, 
laced and strapped styles ; up to $5.60 pair. Friday, Sat- x2.4o 
nrday and Monday.................. ............................................... * |

WOOL MATS—Reti* Sheep’s Wool Mats, extra heavy 
make and full in size, lined backs; shades of Wine, 
Bronze, Old Gold and Black. Reg. $7.00 CC ÛB
each. Friday, Saturday and Monday .. ..

DRESS VALUES
figure conspicuously for the week-end,

LADIES’ DRESSES—Some very handsome mod
els in Ginghams and Linens ; all this season’s 
Dresses, in shades of Pink, Sky, Black and 
White checks, Peach, Tan and a host of pretty 
fancy mixtures ; showing rollar collar, others 
with White Pique front, button trimmings. Up
to $6.00. Friday, Saturday aad Monday.............

GIRLS’ DRESSES—White Voile Dresses, to fit 7 to 14 
years ; % sleeve, Peter Pan collar, hmbroidered_ medal
lions, boxpleated front and girdle, etc. Just 

I for Friday, Saturday and Monday...............
\ COLLARS AND CUFFS—Ladies’ Lawn and fine Muslin 

Collar and Cuff Setts, embroidered assorted styles. 
Regular 50c. Friday, Saturday and Monday ..

$1.75

MUSLIN JUMPERS—Pin Striped White Muslin Jumpers 
with Peter Pan collar, long sleeves lace Dimmed and 
coloured embroiderings. and black bow. Fri- (M AC
day, Saturday and Monday............................... «pl.*x«>

WREATHS—Artificial Forget-me-nots in Velvet, 
real looking, with foliage. The Wreath .. ,. 

INFANTS^COATS—6 only dainty White Cream Pique and 
Lustre Coats, to fit 2 to 4 years; embroidery and inser
tion trim, pearl buttons, etc. Being the last of their line 
we are sacrificing them. Reg. $6.00. Friday, J J
Saturday and Monday

MEN S SUITINGS.
Double width Suitings for men’s or boys’ wear, Dark 

Grey with neat stripe. Our Special, the yard .. ......
vNAVY SERGES—Fast Navy Wool Serges, double width, 

material for men’s or boy# Sunday suit. Particularly

$2.85
The ideal
$6.35

shades ofFI,ANNElT*SUrriNGS—Your choice of two very pretty
Grey in double width English Flannel Suitings ideal §2.55 
Summer weight. Friday, Saturday and Monday, the yard V

NIGHTGOWNS ^Princess ” Slips
Cotton Crepe Nightgowns, 

very dainty, trimmed White, 
assorted shades: Flesh,
Peach, Orchid and White, 
sleeveless, with shirred tops. 
Regular $2.40 fiS
Special.................... 4>£.VO
LADIES’ VESTS—Silk Jer

sey Vests with Opera rib
bon tops; shades of Flesh, 
Orchid, Piink, peach, strap 
shoulder with . picot edgflVïMt

•PRINCESS” SLIPS—White 
Lawn ’ Princess” Slips, to 
fit 14 to 18 years, embroid
ery trimmed, ribbon Read
ing and flounced skirt. 
Friday, Saturday 9Q. 
day and Monday VA*«3v 

TINSEL RIBBONS — The 
newest trimming ribbons 
half Inch wide, in all the 
newer shades for millin-. 
ery, etc. Reg. 30c. . yard.

•• 7 :• $1.08 * 22c.

Girls’ Underpants 
15c.

White Jersey Under Pants 
made in full fitting sizes, 
crochet edge knee, closed; 
to 1 fit 2 to 6 years. 1 C-
Special............. .. A«3v.
LADIES’ GARTERS—Shirred 

Ribbon Elastic Garters, in 
shades of Rose, Cardinal, 
Sky, Gold, Lavender and 
Purple. The Pair

FTRE SCREENS—A little item 
but it tones up a room won
derfully. This line comes in 
strong cardboard make, 4-

V fold style . in fancy art 
patterns. Special 27ç

ART ’ SILK ‘ COR»-'Beautiful 
two-tone Art Silk Cord for 
finishing fancy work, Cush
ions, Hangings and such like; 
cable twist, last for years.

» Friday, Saturday and 1 7. 
Monday, the yard .. A*v.

FURNITURE GIMPS — Neat 
looking Leatherette Guimps, 
to make a nice finish to your 
upholstering; plain sjiatÈs 
as’’well as imitation waittit, 
fancyx Green and Grey
The yard

eh "looking 
Girdles with 

shades of 
Cardinal, 

Green, ejfc., 
ng. Friday,

- $1.10

SIMt GIRT)!.
cable twist 
large tassel 
Gold, Biscuit,
Baàxvn and 
100 inches 
Saturday and 
day .. ..

TABLE NAPKINS—IR deiÿm of 
good White Damask Table 
Napkins, 26size, hem
med; assortf^raatternis. Reg. 
35c. Friday, Saturday" OQ 
and Monday, each .. “*JC.

TABLE COVERS — Coloured 
Table Covers, Imitation Vel
vet Pile 
patterns, 

"$10.00. 
nrday and

nice
size.

fancy 
Reg.

$8-55

S2t

Refreshing 
Toiletries, etc.
For Milady’s Use and Benefit.

Pompeian Night Cream . 79c. 
Juliette Lemon Cream .. .19c. 
Florlent Face Powder .. .. 19c. 
Cashmere Bouquet Powder, 19c. 
Colgate's Bottled Perfumes, 48c. 
Pompeian Massage Cream, 75c. 
Pond's Vanishing Cream .. 15c. 
Pebeco Tooth Paste .. • 15c.
Pond’s Cold Cream..............»9e.
Pepsodent Tooth Paste .. 39c.

BEAUTY PACKAGE 
Containing: Clay, Vanishing

Cream & Cold Cream

Herb Toilet Soap, fragrant, 15c.
Rosaire Glycerine Soap .. 15c.
Lifebuoy Toilet Soap, 2 for 15c.
Armour’s Tar Soap, good .. 9c.
Boxed Toilet Soaps, 3 cakes, <6e.
Taylor’s Infants’ Delight 

Soap.................... •• ••
Pears’ Transparent Glycerine 

Soap.......................................25c.
Armour’s Bath Soaps,

large cakes...........................18c.
Absorbent Cotton In sealed « 

packets....................................&<$.
Gauze Bandage, assorted 

widths.....................................6c.
Steel Wool, cleans alumln- 

.. ..........................................  15c.

ARMOUR’S TOILRT SOAPS 
Large, Rich Lathering Cakes

9c.

Antl-Skeeter, scares mos
quitoes .. .... ................I"®,

Tooth Picks, large box, 
Special .. ....... •• Ic,

Boot Protectors, the dozen, 5c. 
Mail Brushes, strongest 10c, 
Pompeian Talcum powder, 39c. 
Palmolive Shaving Cream. 66C, 
Colgate’s Shaving Stick,

"Handy Grip”..................<*«’-
Riva Shaving Stick» .. . .Sec, 
Colgate’s Violet Talcum 

Powder .. .. •• •• • ■ .'.15c. 
Babcock’s Superfine Tnl-

on ins .. ........ . • • • ’P®*
Taylor’s Jap Lily 1

Suitable Suits 
Suitably Priced.

ÇALATEA SUITS—Boys’ Blue and mite 
Striped Galatea Suits, Sailor and Rus
sian Blouse styles ; to fit 3 to JO OQ 
7 years. Special........... . .. * *

BOYS’ STRAW HATS—Navy Straw Hats
for (Jittle boys; a nice becoming style 
with Navy Silk band. Spe- 7Q-
rial............................................... *

r
COTTON HATS—Sun Hats, mushroom 

shape; great for knockabout 1C — 
wear. To clear .. .. .. .. *

LINEN SUITS—Cream tunic style Wash 
Linen Suits, with fawn belt and collar; 
open knee pants. Spe- ££ JQ

SPORT SHIRTS—The yery Shirts they' 
like best; flaré collar, fancy striped 
patterns, in assorted shades; made of 
good washing materials. Fri- QO _ 
day, Saturday & Monday .... *zOC.

BOYS’ PANTS—An extraordinary good 
value offering in Boys’ strong English 
Tweed Pants, lined throughout; sizes 
to fit 4 to 10 years. Values JJ JQ
to $2.00 pair. Special

English Enamel Boilers English
Double Dipped

- Enamel Saucepans
Double Weight Double Dipped

Blue and White Enamel with self covers ; 4 sizes; Double Weight
the largest sizes come in Brown ahd White.

/
The housewife’s pride—these service-giving Sauce

pans, fitted with tin covers; Blue and White Enamel;

1.49 1.98 2.49 3.39 59c. 74c. 85c.

fin

White
Sheetings

76 Inch Snow White 
Sheetings, plain fin
ish, very strong 
make; a couple of 
pieces Just to hand. 
Just for Friday, Sat
urday and Monday,

-Wto.-S*,

- :;T„
;4 '


